






W-&lt; 20, 1962

Yr. Morton Bromfield
Formulest Corporation
175 Huntington Avenue
Boston 15, Mass.
Je 5. À.

Deer Mr, Bromfield:

am 2fraid I must stick to my decision not to act as -

director of Formulaste. I repeat that as a director I must have

first hand knowledge of the affairs on which the very existence

of the company depends, and I have not been granted that except

sn the basis of active pressure on my part. I shall notify the

sther directors of the Company of my decision. I hope you will

inderstand that this decision does not constitute a charge

areinst you but a recognition of the impossible and incompatible

lemands which a directorship would impose upon me if I am to live

ip to my lesal and moral duties,

Toning thai vour health is improved and wishing you well

iid Jour € ‘’’sîrs, 1 Lemans

Sincerely yours,

Norbert Wiener
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EI
J “0, 1962

Yrs. BEarrison Cosgrove
American Ma”hematical Society
LOC Hope St--
Providenr
I, 7

Des”

Aal

olBE

&gt;«
als

N=

; Arone

vesnponse to your letter ¢ JApri. 3C3C. I wan say

1"1 like to continue with the American M-tHemetical

emeritus member and also that I vier y COL

‘~ntribution ¢”

check fr» th?

25.00 for the time being.

2016 0, od enmimn* "4th this letter,

mont. ; gw mir

surs,

Tovbert Wiener



&gt;. 1062

The Board ov Directors
The Formula: Cerporstion
175 Huntinginn "ven
Boston IF
Te 5

Hat lome

ly4

reglenation » tan, TT

saufficient information as

nnouncing my

-y € _-vle to secure

A
L » nffairs of the

~empany to enable me to assume my legal and moral responsibilities

11

director nor an I able t \ Der for the lesal expenses neceg-

to understand mv own ried

+fes thea

 an. ¥arenver, I have not re-

hee. the quai ‘&gt; nm shares tn establish

4 rector. I therefore assume thar

10t. please do not transfe

"-nsfer these shares bac,

signation is irrevocabl

am not

it “res

trea-

oa 13 made

conduct ~~ the como Y or of

COMNENYT«

A. urs,

-v Wiener



. - 1062

re Ces Es Israel
Chairman, Forum Serles
Jewish Community Center
1580 Sunnit Road
Cincimnati 37, Ohir
Te a, 4

Near MY te Igre er

have just received your letter'of April 70

T could accept a lecture engagement for your annual

forum series. l'y situation in regard to your program 1s the

following: I am in Italy for this entire year. When I return

50 Me Ie Te in February 1963, I shall be so busy catching up

2. vel1 which you

vith the bscklog of work awaiting me as well as new research

that I shall Be unable Tor some Time to aceent : &gt;.

lecture tring. however much I should like tu ¢

ard.

AML

+
74

amWh gn ihle Ti Te the honor Ff asking m” an.

PC ASC À Nr bi = mr mo pdy Fi

.,
A . thaw

1"
+  Not

hope you will

Professor Barnett.



Professor Paul Ge. Kuntz
Noble Professor of Philosophy and Religion
Grinnell Collese
Grinnell. Iowa
Je cs, A

Dear Protesser Eunt”7

discussing

your plans for a senmlnar for advanced students and the possibility

of my participation in 1%, As a matter of fact. ” an at present

actively engaged on research in statistical] mezhanies in which

the order « disorder problemis central. On the one hand, work of

thls sort is essential for the study of the difference between

linear and nonlinear systems, for quantum theory, and fr

am Very nu interested in your ... + _

ing to disentangle the complexities of the nervous system

lines Introduced by Professor Calaniello here in Haples a

Institute named above. I am working at present with graduate stu-

ents on both sides oftthe ocean and with Dutch. English ond Itslian

-olleascues on these problems.

OP course- mv results have not vet arrived av book form and

ney well not be puvlishedin that form at the time of my provosed

lectures. in whiu" case * should have to ask your indulgence not to

nder Dressur tt

requirement ¢

vatlish them. Frankly, I find the publication

y adds WL the formidableness of many invitations as

very often to dispose me to turn it down. This does not mean that

Li T heve results that satisfy me I shall not publish then

loess mean that date lines implicit or explicit throw

Thug 1 agree 1. princinle with your invitation

nonorerium, 1t 1g difficult to sav what I want withou- 45}

hut it

 vr stride.

Fay

reine churlish or demanding, or putting myself under a disadvantare.



However approximate mark at which to shoot, I should say

dollars for a lecture program not to exceed one week,
sne thousonu

mis 1-“tor is written XIV" LAKEK as an expression of interest

in your project: 1t is not written as an acceptance, and I reserve

“+ te change my mind Later in case my futur” chiisations or the
Lh €:

a]th mor” 1” inadvisable for m” +

,

“a Tonk yeu rv th - ANG &gt;

&gt;

asking

H
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